
THE TRADER.

spois sioti d lie So iliii ulixer ditc, andi not so inuch lier
Mtince aixd cligriving tbiroll n ii a~ % IN uîî.Illv theca.

If gootîs iwere ,xiii s oid h% i te licg C,' insteîîltiof h>) the
xwcigit of icital and valu1e of' % rkîanhî , t hunk ilît si
would go a vcry lonxg naiy tri %naking the je%%cirv i sî l'lîx<re
prosî>crouis. No bu> er ouîd 1îussihiy caîrry ail the lerices aînd
patterns in iç lii d, andi ruid never lie certain which %%;as the
cheapest pîlace o bu>' lly thi% ixans, aithougli no nuire
goods ivould lie soWd, wcry nit h hetter lirît s would lit realiied,
as the retailer %vould fin(] Iiiiuîsý,lf iii niany cas es niaking nionv
instcadi of loNing it.

'l'his is a ref(îrin, Iiowevcr, tiiat ('111 oniy bic broughit about
lîy u'i-iîed acion aiongst the retailers tliciniseives. 'l'lie bcst
wvay that wc know of to accoxplii it wotild bie t0 do a- siig-
gested b>y one tif our correspoiidents ix iast month's issue . flhrni
district assut Îa.iofs. *iseassociatioxN cotîld decide wixat
would lie a faiîr tritî prit v fo r .îll anî h,.d if the iienibers
sturk to the agrrvinlt'nî -itd %nid only liv thic j tîis cN il
would be renieciied in a large nieastire.

Now wixat are ojur retailcr' goiîxg to (Io about these abuses,
which arc of thieir own ixxakirng ? XViii thxe) mnake aix effort to
root theux out, or %vil ii- hcy icu ei go un ruining the business
by taking ail tîxe profit out of it ?

Sîich associations rould also regulate tie prit es fo)r watch
rejiairing, and put this un a v-er>, intuixli etter paying basis than
it now is. As this watch repair business is one of txc biggest,
as wcll as o11e (f the %norNt ~hs in the trade, we propose to
open out on it miore fully in our next issue.

Wa.tt( hic, at retaîl. of which youi got ci' ' notice by circular daîcdd
.nid IicltLiixlcr.

'lhe only uniple.asant niatter un wvhiclî 13V av report is
the violation of contract axnd conilqient cutting off of Ncss
I<.othscixild & Co. On the tothi Novenîiher, the StTIx' e
Ccivc(l a commuîxtnication signed by' fivc firmns, nienxbers (>f this
Associaio,ý., stating tlîat a certain firin in the W"est iîad %tatcd
to thecir representat ives that they hâd boughit Elgin oeint
e* lcss than priccs alUowed b)y tixe ElJgin Co., and decsiriiîg an
investigation. 'l'lie Secrctary at once laid thc inatter befoire
the I ircctors reprcsenting tlie West, MNr. E. Scixcuer and Wr.
Jolin Segswortii. After dlue investigationx they ft.uiid thtt
Messrs. Rothschild & Co. hand soid the ioveîxicîts in c(îîeqîIon
Mecssrs. Scheuer, Segswortx and] Chillas called on Niesbm
Rothîschild & Co. for an expîl.înation, and iade their report to
the joit Executive Conuc.A meeting of iihis Coinnxie
waN hield in New% York, Detcixxber 2 2nd, ai wiîich the I>resîdent
fflîd Sec.ret.try, a: incinbers rceprt-strtng this Association, %vere
prsrt '['lie Coîxxniiittec (lCcided that the case %vis fuîily
prov cd, a.nd ordered thar Messrs. Rothsbchild & Co. should be
( it off, dluc notice of wvixih ) uu rectived by circular datcd '4th
IJcceiber.

'1'he account of the Association stands as foIlow.
TIotal reccipts, a.s per C. B. and Intcre-t, - - $731 23

cidisbtîrseieînts, - - - - 382 10

Balance on hand, - $349 13

E. SCHEUER,
Vice-President.

Toizo.ro, i8th januarv, 1886.
ANNIJAL MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN IwsrsheTa h eotb cctda ed-

ASSOCIATION 0F JOBBERS IN tarslehtteRptbccetdascd.
AMERICAN WATCHES. Carried.

-- Rcsolved, 'rhat Messrs. R. Y. Ells and 3. Segswoith do
'l'ie Annual Meeting of tixe above Association, was held at audit the accounts ---Carried.

No. i Wellington Street E,'ast, Toronto, on the 18th january, Resoived, That Article 4, Sec. 1 of Constitution, be aniend-
1886. TicErevere presenlt: cd to rend as foilows:

MNessrs. E. Scheucr, (in thecChair). Tr. ii. Lec, m. c. Ap.iUICLE 4~, SEC. i.-l'ie Annual Mccting o)f this Associa
Fuis, T q'-g;worth, %V. F. Carrier, %V. G. li-. I.owve, J. Il. Jones, tion sixali be lxeld on the thîrd Monday in January, cach year,
G. Ciiias, i1- E. 13.tîteg.ty, 11. Benliax, R. Ys. Ellis, S. F-retxkei, altcrnately, at 'Ioronto aîxd Montrea.-Carried.
Tixos. Nlarshaii, ii. ii. F.udgcr. Resolved, Tîxlat Article 8, Section i of tixe By.iaws, be

'Pie VîePeie',Mr. Scheuer, having rcad the Report, aîxxended to read as foiiows:
as foiiowvs: AR-ici.E 8, SiEc. i-Application for menxbership in this

GENT.E~ENAssociation shah be niade to the Sccretary on the printed formn
It is %vitlx pIeasure 1 nieet yotx agiin, and 1 have to to bc supplied by hini, acconipanied by a draft for $25, which

congratulatt you on tixe successfui working of tixe Association aixount shall be rcturncd to applicant if he is not accepted.-
duriîxg the past year. Carricd.

I have to repxort that on tîxe 22nd July, your Secreuary at- Resolved, Tixat M\essrs. Scheuer, Chillas and Fudger be the
tcnded a mieeting of the joint Execuitive Coimnittee, held iîx Directors for tixe %'sest for the ensuing ycar.-Carried.
Ncw York. for the purpose of rccogniziîxg the nxeîxber- of j Rtsolved, *flxat Messrs. Schwob and Jones be the Directors
this Association, wlxcii twventy-five naixes were acccîîîed. for the Eatst for the ensuing year.-Carried.

At a ieetîîx[ of th~e Association hield in Toronto on i 3th Resolved, T'iat the Secretary of this Association noiy cath
Atîgubt, tîxe Secretary 'vas instructcd to obtaiti froxx the Move- of the Watch Movenient and Sîlver and Filied Case Companies
ment Coinpaîxics lettcrs .xgrecîrg to sdil oîxi) to xxeîxxbers in co-operation witiî this Association, tixat it is the desire of the
of this Association in Canxada, aîxd iîx accordaxce with thesc 1 Canadian Association of jobbers in Amnerican WVatchces, that ail

insrutiosolîaîed uc asururxe ron Uc mericun M.cl goods boîîght b> Canadiani Jobbcrs shall be shîpped by expi ess
Co., Elgin Nationali Watclx Co., I laînhîden %% atcx C'o, and direct to <'anadian ports of cnt:>', and that tixe Secrctary shai!
Illinois Watch Co. obtain assurance fromn ecd Conmpany that tixey wiii comnply

On the 2ild Septeixîber, tixe joint Executtle Coniînittce Nvith this request.-Carrted.
held a meeting in New York, %llxen a1 resoittion was passed 1 Resolved, That this 4ssociation express its entire sympathy
that no rnembcr of this Association sîxould seil Amnerican with the question of protection to retaji watchmnakers, and are


